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ABSTRACT
Article History
Mice's reproductive system, endocrine glands, and central
Received:22/12/2021 nervous system are all toxic and carcinogenic when exposed to
Accepted:14/1/2022 acrylamide (AC). The goal of this study is to show how Nano-curcumin
Available:16/1/2022
differs from Curcumin in minimizing the effects of acrylamide in male
---------------------mice. The mice were divided into five groups: control, control (TweenKeywords:
80), Acrylamide (AC) group, AC+ Curcumin (Cur), and AC +Nanocurcumin (N.Cur). An increase in Caspase-3 in the testis was induced in
Acrylamide,
the AC treated group. AC decreased albumin, IgG, and antitrypsin while
Curcumin, Nanoincreasing blood protein fractions like plasma transferrin. In addition, AC
Curcumin, serum
increases the amount of total white blood cells and neutrophils in the
protein fraction
CBC while decreasing lymphocytes, RBC, and hemoglobin levels. The
and Testis.
effects of N.Cur and Cur were reversed, and several severe
histopathological alterations. N.Cur and Cur also reduced the amount of
collagen fiber and the percentage of fibrosis in male mice generated by
AC and corrected the AC-induced glycogen depletion. Finally, the
efficiency of Nano curcumin can reduce the detrimental effects of
acrylamide in the testis of mice.

INTRODUCTION
Acrylamide (AC) is an organic molecule with a small size found in a solid form
at normal pressure and temperature. International Cancer Agency classified acrylamide
as a “probable carcinogen” and in April 2002, studies declared that carbohydrate-rich
food and low in protein produce large amounts of AC when cooked at high temperature
for example frying and baking (Pan et al., 2018).
Acrylamide is an unsaturated amide, with very high-water solubility. After
ingestion of AC by animals or humans, it was absorbed and distributed into various vital
organs such as; the heart, brain, liver, kidney, and thymus (Hu et al., 2014). AC is known
as a reproductive, neurotoxicant toxicant, and carcinogen in animals (Pundir et al.,
2019).
AC-induced toxicity is linked with oxidative stress and long-time exposure to AC
induced mitochondrial decline and lastly resulted in apoptosis according to (Kandemir et
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al., 2020). The balance between pro-apoptotic and anti-apoptotic proteins plays a critical
function in cell survival. Cell death is linked to an increase in apoptotic proteins (Zheng
et al., 2016). Caspases, one of the variables regulating apoptosis, play a key part in this
process known as programmed cell death (Hamdy et al., 2017; Cantrell and McDougal,
2021).
Curcumin showed anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, and immunomodulatory
properties, illustrating the possible therapeutic effects of curcumin as a treatment for
inflammations, oxidative stress, and immune diseases (Memarzia et al., 2021). Cur’s
antioxidant activity seems to be mediated by an ability to both scavenge ROS and
activate endogenous antioxidant mechanisms that reduce the cellular levels of ROS
(Castaño et al., 2019).
Previous studies showed that curcumin has poor absorption and rapid metabolism,
leading to low bioavailability of Cur. So, many types of nanocarriers of Cur have been
studied to improve its bioavailability (Wang & Chen, 2019). Nanomedicine significantly
improved the delivery of drugs, diagnosis, and treatment of many diseases (Wilson &
Geetha, 2020). Nanotechnology can improve the effects of curcumin and increase its
bioavailability and solubility to reach a specific organ and be able to cross biological
barriers (Araya-Sibaja et al., 2021; Patnaik et al., 2021).
Our study goal is to Compare Cur and N.Cur in decreasing the harmful effects of
AC in the testis of mice by histopathological, and immunohistochemical evaluations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Acrylamide and Curcumin (Sigma-Aldrich), mouse anti-cleaved caspase-3, goat
anti-β-actin IgG, and mouse anti-goat IgG-HRP were purchased from Santa Cruz
Biotechnology (Dallas, TX, USA). All additional materials were purchased from local
providers with the highest analytical grade.
Ethical Statements:
This study was carried out in strict accordance with the guidelines of the National
Health and Medical Research Council for the Care and Use of Animals. The Ethical
Research No. in Qena university (12/23.05.2021).
Preparation of Bis-Acrylamide:
Acrylamide was weighed and dissolved immediately just prior to use in distilled
water (Kumar et al., 2018).
Preparation of N.Cur:
100 mg Cur powder was dissolved in 20 ml dichloromethane to make a Cur solution (5
mg/ml). N. Cur was synthesized as reported and the pellet was dissolved in 2% Tween80
solution (Rezayat, 2018).
Characterization of N.Cur:
TEM and Optical Properties:
A TEM was used to observe the size and the morphology of the N.Cur (Faculty
of Science, Assiut University). Also, the Optical properties by using UV–visible
spectroscopy analysis were determined (Abdellah et al., 2018).
Particle Size and Zeta Potential:
Malvern Zetasizer ZS (Malvern Instruments, UK, Nawah Scientific Egypt) was
used to measure the sizes and surface zeta potentials of the N.Cur. determined by
dynamic light scattering (DLS) (Hanna & Saad, 2020).
Animal Experimental Design:
Male Swiss albino mice (Mus musculus) (N=50) weighing 25-30 gram were
divided into five groups.
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• . Group (I) as control received distilled water.
• Group (II) as control received tween-80.
• Group (III) as AC oral administration; they were given an oral dose of (3 mg/kg)
(Rezayat, 2018).
• Group (IV) as (AC+ Cur) and Group (V) as (AC+ N. Cur); mice administered oral
doses of curcumin and nano curcumin (7 mg/kg) (Afolayan et al., 2018) 30 min before
administration of acrylamide. The doses were administered daily for four weeks
Immunohistochemistry Detection:
The deparaffinized tissue slices were rehydrated, followed by antigen retrieval in
10 mM sodium citrate buffer pH 6.0, blocking solution, and overnight treatment with
mouse anti-C-casp.3. After that, the slides were incubated in a secondary antibody for
two hours. The sections were then washed and stained with 3, 3′-diaminobenzidine
(DAB), followed by hematoxylin counterstaining (Paxinos & Franklin, 2019).
Serum Protein Fractions Estimation:
After spinning at 5000 rpm for 5 minutes to recover serum samples from clotted
blood, the concentration of total serum protein was determined. SDS-PAGE was used to
separate 20 g of serum proteins, and the gel was stained with Coomassie blue then being
destained with 40 percent methanol and 10% acetic acid. The optical density of each
band was calculated using ImageJ software. The mean S.E. of at least three independent
experiments is used to represent the data.
Complete Blood Count (CBC):
The examination of CBC (platelets count, red blood cells count (RBCs),
leukocytes count (WBCs), total hemoglobin (HB) and hematocrit (HCT) assays) done by
Automated Hematology Analyzer (Diff3) Mek-6410/Mek-6420 (Brantxt et al., 1965).
Histopathological Examination:
Sections of the testis were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin pH 7.2, dried,
cleaned in xylene, and embedded in paraffin for histological and histopathological
investigations. The samples were stained with hematoxylin and eosin, Picrosirius Red
Staining Protocol (Courtoy et al., 2020), and Periodic acid Schiff (PAS) technique.
Degeneration, cytoplasmic colour fading, nuclear condensation, nuclear fragmentation,
and inflammation are the five histological parameters of the testis that were studied
(Heijnen et al., 2003). For morphometric analysis to measure the collagenous fiber in the
testis, Fibrosis percentage % quantification is as follows: =Total positive area / Total
section area X 100 (Bataller et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2007).
Statistical Analysis:
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used, followed by the student
Newman-Keuls T test, using the software Graph Pad Prism 3 (Graph Pad Software Inc.,
USA).
RESULTS
DLS and Optical Properties of N.Cur:
The hydrodynamic diameter was used to determine the Size Distribution and Zeta
Potential (Dynamic light scattering) for N.Cur (Fig. 1a). The absorbance N.Cur was
calculated as shown in (Fig. 1b), with a peak at 432 nm.
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Fig. 1. (a) The measurements of the zeta potential and the mean particle diameter and (b)
Optical absorption properties.
Bodyweight:
The administration of AC decreased (23.8%) the bodyweight of male mice versus
those of control mice. While pretreatment of Cur and N.Cur groups increased body
weight (28.72%) and (32.47%) respectively, versus those of AC group (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2: The effects of different treatments on body weight mean value and ± SEM of
male mice. Values in the same column with unlike superscript signs are significantly
different at P < 0.001.
Detection of Cleaved Caspase 3 by Immunohistochemistry:
IHC technique used to investigate staining intensity of c. casp.3 expression, the
present study revealed no brown patches in the vast majority of testis indicating negative
expression for c. casp 3 level staining in control mice (Fig. 3a). Furthermore, there was a
variable increase in localization of brown patches in the testis of AC group (Figs. 3b)
which indicates the up-regulation (153.4%) of c. casp.3 in comparison with control
(Figs. 3e). N.Cur (Figs. 3d) co-treatment had significant effects in inhibiting the level of
c. caspase 3 more than Cur (Figs. 3c). Noticeably, the c. casp.3 level was downregulated
47.7 % & 56.1 % in Cur and N.Cur (Fig. 3e) groups by contrast to the AC group.
The Analysis Measurement of Blood Serum Protein Fractions:
Densitometry calculation of IgG, albumin and antitrypsin levels in blood serum
protein is shown in (Figs.4a &b) which revealed that; administration of AC significant
decreased the previous protein levels (53.91 %, 55.79 % & 80.68%) respectively, versus
those of its level of control mice. When Cur and N.Cur were given to AC treated mice,
IgG, albumin and antitrypsin levels were significantly increased (57.64 %, 68.59 %
&307.7%) and (166.46 %, 93.63 % &382.4 %) respectively, compared to AC group. In
contrast, AC administration significantly increased the transferrin level (169.84%) but
Cur and N.Cur were given to AC treated mice, its levels were significantly decreased
(51.60 % & 35.52%) respectively, compared to AC group.
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Complete Blood Count (CBC):
The effect of AC on mice blood significantly increases total WBCs, neutrophils,
eosinophils, monocytes, MCV, MCH and MCHC levels compared to the control mice.
Whereas AC experimental group recorded significantly decreased lymphocytes, RBCs,
hematocrit, HB and platelets levels compared to the control mice. Co-administration
with Cur and N. Cur decreased or increase the CBC parameters. The present results
revealed that N. Cur was more effective than Cur in reducing the damages of CBC
induced by AC (Table 1).
Table 1: Complete blood count (CBC) values, expressed as percentage ± mean,
evaluated in four different groups of male mice (Group 1 – Control (C); Group
2 - AC; Group 3 – AC+ Cur and Group 4; – AC+ N.Cur).

Histopathological Examination:
Testis sections from control mice exhibited typical normal testis architecture as
revealed by HE staining Fig. 5a (1 &2), while AC treatment showed an irregular testicle
outline of the seminiferous tubules. Many degenerating and apoptotic germ cells were
observed. The basement membrane was thickened and irregular. The interstitial cells of
leydig had scanty cytoplasm with deeply stained or normal vesicular nuclei, a reduction
in the number of the spermatogonial cells, large vacuolations between the inner cells and
reduced leydig cells Fig. 5b (1 &2). Pretreatment with Cur showing approximately
regularly arranged tubules and spermatogenesis, normal spermatogonia, normal primary
spermatocytes and sertoli cells with few attached mature sperms. The interstitial cells of
leydig had scanty cytoplasm and deeply stained or normal vesicular nuclei Fig. 5c (1
&2). Pretreatment with N.Cur showing highly preserved seminiferous tubules more or
less like normal Fig. 5d (1 &2). Quantitative assessment using Heijnenʼs score confirmed
that the histopathology induced by AC (200 % ) vs. control was markedly decreased by
Cur and N.Cur.by (44.4 %& 53.7%) compared to the AC group (Fig. 5e).
Analysis of Testis Fibrosis:
Collagen staining of picrosirius red of testis sections from control mice revealed
only a scanty amount of collagen fibers Fig. 6a (1 &2), while AC treatment induced
marked collagen fibers (142.4 %) accumulation (Figs. 6 b1, b2 &e). Cur pretreatment
reduced the deposition of collagen fibers (25%) (Figs. 6 c1, c2&e). Also pretreatment of
N.Cur appear to reduce collagen fibers (53.8%) (Figs. 6 d 1,d2 &e).
PAS-analysis:
PAS-stained sections of the testis of the control mice showed intense magenta
red stain in the basement membrane of the seminiferous tubules (Fig. 7a). AC showed
disrupted and thickened PAS basement membrane in addition to the absence of well-
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organized elongated spermatids, degeneration of epithelial lineage of the seminiferous
tubules Figs 7b (1&2). In AC + Cur group the architecture of the seminiferous tubules
was less preserved. Furthermore, there was a slightly corrugated PAS basement
membrane Figs 7c (1&2). N.Cur co-treatment showed enhanced spermatogenesis in most
of the seminiferous tubules. The tubules were surrounded by regular PAS basement
membrane Figs 7d (1&2).

Fig. 3. IHC of c.casp.3 protein expression levels of testis in experimental groups,
showing (a) control group negative reaction (arrows), (b) AC group showed positive
reactions (arrows), (c) the AC+ Cur group and (d) AC+ N.Cur group had negative
reactions (arrows) bar = 50 μm. (e) Statistically, the values in the column with unlike
superscript letters were significantly different (p < 0.001).
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Fig. 4. (a) Serum protein electrophoresis (SPEP) of serum protein fractions of control
and different treatments. As shown in the left side the pattern of major protein 4Immunoglobulin G (168 KD), 6-transferrin (85 KD), 7-albumin (64 KD) and 8antitrypsin (60 KD). (B)Values in the same column with unlike superscript letters are
significantly different at P < 0.001.
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Fig. 5. Photomicrograph of HE-stained of testis sections of the different groups (a)
Control: showing normal appear of testis tissue. (b1 &b2) AC group: showing an
irregular testicle outline of the seminiferous tubules, large vacuolations between the
inner cells (black arrow), disruption in spermatogenesis, decreasing the number of
sperm, sloughing of germinal epithelium, tubules without lumen filled with cell debris
and spermatocytes (red arrow). (c1&c2) AC+ Cur group: showing approximately
regularly arranged tubules and spermatogenesis, while some cells have randomly
dispersed chromatin (blue arrow), tubule without lumen while the other has a wide
lumen. (d1&d2) AC+ N.Cur: showing nearly regular arranged tubules and
spermatogenesis, reduced Leydig cells (green arrow), lumen filled with spermartogenesis
more or less like normal (yellow arrow). (H&E Bar =50 μm) and (e) Testis
histopathology score was assessed in male mice for experimental groups. The data are
expressed as mean ± SE, and values of different letter are significantly different
(P<0.001).
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Fig. 6. (a): high microscopic force of the testis of control male mice, showing minimal
amount of collagenous fibers (black arrows). (b1 &b2): AC group showed large amount
of collagenous fibers (black arrows) in. (c1&c2): AC+ Cur group reduced the amount of
collagenous fibers and (d1&d2) AC+ N.Cur group decreased the amount of collagenous
fibers (picrosirrus stain Bar =50 μm) and (e) The percentage testis fibrosis score was
assessed and the column with different letter are significantly different (P<0.001).
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Fig. 7. (a): high microscopic force of the testis of control male mice, showing normal
amount of carbohydrates, (b1 &b2): AC group, showing a decrease in the carbohydrate
contents (c1&c2): AC+ Cur group, showing improvement of carbohydrate contents and
(d1&d2) AC+ N.Cur group, showing similarity to the control (PAS stain Bar =50 μm)
DISCUSSION
In the current work, acrylamide significantly reduced the body weight of male
mice and this resulted from protein and growth deficiencies. That may be due to
malnutrition, or decrease in plasma and tissue proteins, or by the toxicity induced by AC
in agreement with (Rawi et al., 2012); (Wei et al., 2014) and (Ghorbel et al., 2015).
N.Cur increased the bodyweight more than Cur that has great antioxidant and antitoxic
effects in agreement with (Guo et al., 2020). The higher solubility of N.Cur more than
Cur is the reason for its improvement and weight gain according to (Liu et al., 2013).
Our results in accordance with (Mahjoob & Stochaj, 2021) suggested that nano particlesmediated delivery elevates curcumin concentrations in body fluids.
Acrylamide long exposure induced oxidative stress leading to mitochondrial
decline and finally apoptosis to (Kandemir et al., 2020). Yilmaz et al., (2017) reported in
an in vivo study that acrylamide expressed a high level of c.casp 3 in testis as compared
to control in agreement with our study results, this is due to the toxic damage in
spermatogenesis induced by AC that leads to germ cells apoptosis. Germ cells apoptosis
may also cause a decrease in spermatogenic cells (Vardi et al., 2009; Roshankhah et al.,
2019; Salahshoor et al., 2016).
As an antioxidant, curcumin reduced the content of the c.casp 3 in the testis of
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male mice in agreement with Mohammed et al., (2021), and in vitro (Qin et al., 2014).
Cur induced a decrease in oxygen free radicals leading to an indirect decrease in ROS
thus downregulating the expression of c.casp 3 according to Alhusaini et al., (2018).
Nano-curcumin possesses a beneficial bioactive property, upregulating Bax
(proapoptotic) and downregulating Bcl-2 (anti-apoptosis) this according to (Pistritto et
al., 2016). Our study findings showed that N.Cur decreased c.casp 3 more than cur
proving that N.Cur improved the spermatogenesis in agreement.
Our study findings, AC increased WBCs, neutrophils, monocytes, eosinophils,
MCV, MCH and MCHC levels; this suggests nutritional impairment and presence of
inflammation in organs, as an indicative of immune system activation by Acrylamide
(Gonda et al., 2017; Belhadj et al., 2019; Grzybowska & Snarska, 2021).
On the contrary, acrylamide significantly decreased RBCs and HB values, (Ghorbel et
al., 2015) and (Ghadhban et al., 2021) reported that AC toxicity can damage RBCs
membrane and decrease its hemolytic resistance which indicated the occurrence of
microcytic anemia, due to an increase in the destruction rate of RBCs, which take place
in hemopoietic organs. AC is electrophilic and covalently binds to the cysteine residues
and forms adducts with sulfhydryl groups on HB resulting in the loss of heme part of HB
molecules, decreased HCT, and lymphocyte (Lal et al., 2011; Rawi et al., 2012;
Hammad et al., 2013), and PLTs (Belhadj et al., 2019).
Cur treatment in our result showed an inflammatory effect according to various
studies and improves the immune system from many immune disorders. Our results are
in agreement with many studies, that appeared cur. decreased WBCs, neutrophils, and
monocytes (Memarzia et al., 2021), eosinophils, MCV, MCH (Jantawong et al., 2021)
and MCHC levels. Cur significantly increased RBCs, HB, PLTs, and HCT in agreement
with (Manju et al., 2013 and Hussain et al., 2017).
In the existent study, our results suggested in agreement with Afolayan et al.,
(2018) the bioavailability and controlled release of N.Cur could be responsible for the
increase in humoral and cellular immune responses due to decreasing WBCs, neutrophil,
monocytes, eosinophils, MCV, MCH and MCHC levels. While our results showed
lymphocytes, RBCs, haemoglobin, HCT and Platelet levels were increased in the N.Cur
group confirms its greater immunomodulatory potential according to (Afolayan et al.,
2018).
Our histopathological results of the testis administrated with the acrylamide
showed various degenerations of spermatogonia, apoptosis, depletion of spermatogenic
cells, reduction of Leydig cells and the epithelium of seminiferous tubules. Acrylamide
histopathological changes of the testis could be explained by the production of ROS;
oxidative stress affects germ cells leading to apoptosis, inhibition of cytoskeletal motor
proteins proving the reproductive toxicity of AC (Hasanin et al., 2018; Kalaivani et al.,
2018 and Wang et al., 2010).
In agreement with our histopathological results, Curcumin as an antioxidant
could reduce the damage of testis tissues by eliminating ROS levels induced by AC
(Abdelhamid et al., 2020). Cur and N.Cur help to protect cellular macromolecules
including DNA from oxidative stress (Chandra et al., 2010; Conti et al., 2016; Pistritto et
al., 2016). Cur has been an effective substance in the reduction of AC toxicity in cell
lines and/or animal studies. (Kahkeshani, 2015).
Administration of N.Cur as a daily supplement improved the spermatogenesis
defects induced by malnutrition-treated rats (Mohammed et al., 2021). Our
morphometric analysis of collagen and glycogen deposition had a remarkable decrease
of testis fibrosis and improvement of carbohydrate contents after treatment with Cur and
N.Cur. The antioxidant mechanism of Cur and its nanoparticles is responsible for free
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radical trapping ability and maintaining the activities of antioxidant enzymes (Ismaiel et
al., 2015).
We could conclude that acrylamide oral administration causes severe toxicity in
the testis which induces apoptosis, decreases or increase serum protein fraction, and
CBC parameter. In addition to severe histopathological change, fibrosis and glycogen
depletion are caused by AC. Cur nanoformulations have been developed to enhance Cur
delivery, thereby overcoming the low therapeutic effects. Nanocurcumin reduced the
harmful damages induced by acrylamide more than free curcumin due to its high
antioxidant, antiapoptotic, bioavailability and solubility.
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